
                                              
 

Atlantic Senior Fours 2023 
 

General Terms & Conditions 
 

1. Accommodation for players & Coaches/Team Managers 
 
Accommodation dates  - 30th November 2023 to 13th December 2023 
Number of rooms   - 150  
 
For all reservations made directly with Constantinou Brothers (CB) Hotels the organizers are 
offering 4* accommodation with inland view to all players and Coaches/Team Managers at a 
standard rate of €72 per person per day with twin occupancy for the duration of the event and 
covering bed, breakfast, light lunch#, water at all greens during games, the Welcome reception and 
the Presentation Dinner##. The organizers are also offering the following supplements per person 
per day:- 
 

Single Occupancy €18 Sea View €12 

Full Board (Dinner) €18 Limited sea view €6 
 
All players and Coaches/Team Managers either not staying at CB Hotels or who book to stay at CB 
Hotels via other channels other than direct, will be required to pay €45 per person per day for the 
duration of the event. The daily charge will cover light lunch# and other services provided by the 
organizers. Those paying this daily charge for the duration of the event will also be entitled to 
attend the Welcome reception and the Presentation Dinner## at no extra charge. 
 
# Light lunch will include a soft drink or water. 
## Presentation Dinner will include a half bottle of wine per person plus water. 
 
NB For all other people wishing to attend, the Presentation Dinner will cost €50. 
 
 
2. Point of entry to Cyprus 

 
At present, for events of this type, Bowls Cyprus is required to confirm to the Cyprus 
Government that all players, Coaches/Team Managers and other officials entered Cyprus via a 
legal point of entry (i.e. Larnaca or Paphos airports or the port of Limassol). If that requirement 
prevails in December 2023, Bowls Cyprus reserves the right to request such personnel to 
demonstrate they complied with that restriction. 
                        

                                                  


